
No Matter How You Slice It 
So often in family holiday gatherings or church socials, a variety of food has to be 
provided and stretched to accommodate everyone present, as well as their varying 
tastes. The idea is to have something for everyone – a noble and necessary effort for 
the good of all present. It is what family and church life are largely about. Fellowship 
is a very important secondary function of a church family. It serves to undergird the 

primary ministry of imparting of the Word of God in sermon, song and lesson.  

At a preacher-training center though like NBBS, the menu is singular and of a differ-
ent order for student preachers and their wives. Their spiritual appetites demand 
healthy servings  of both doctrinal and practical Bible courses set off by expositional                                        
courses of every                                                         book of the Bible. There is not the same 
appetite, need,                                                                            or room, for other topics of study.  

This time                                                                                                      of the year, we seek to serve                               
up the               best we have in lectures,  
                                                                                                                            and  sermons, that we 
                                                                                                                                     may end the semest-            
             er with hearts full of 
               gratitude for God’s 
                very gracious pro-   
                  vision of the Word. 

The Circuit Writer – “he went from year to year in circuit” I Samuel 7:16 
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Seizing the Opportunity! 

By the time you receive this, NBBS will be less than 
three weeks away from ending another 17-week 
semester. Our new students are into the flow and 
our potential graduating seniors are well on their 
way to finishing strong in May. 

Youth Ministry Focus 
This semester’s Week of Concen-
trated Study on Youth Ministry, was 
conducted October 8-11, on the 
NBBS campus while the semi-annual 
IBFI meeting was underway in 
Pensacola, Florida. Our four speak-
ers, Pastor David Pugh of Faith 
Baptist Church of Kaufman, Texas; 

Bro. Earl Sides, a former youth director and now on 
staff at Worth Baptist Church, Ft. Worth, Texas; Bro. 
Tony Sengmany, current youth director at Worth 
Baptist Church; and Bro. Jesse Latta, youth director 
at Heritage Baptist Church of Haslet, Texas, did a 
great job as attested to by the students. Each spoke 
one day of the week, in three sessions, from 8:00-12 
NOON. The theme for the week was “Reaching the 
Next Generation.” It was based upon Psalm 78:6-7. 

Resealing of the 94 Windows is Underway! 
We are so appreciative to the many 
that gave toward the resealing of the 
windows on the school building (new 

rubber seals which are then sealed 
with urethane “caulking”). This repair 
work has been needed for years. The 
longer we have had to wait, the worse 
the leaking has become. When the wind blows hard 

while it is raining, the windows 
facing the wind would leak 
“here and there” on the wall be-
low the window, damaging the 
sheetrock over time. The repair 
work includes replacing two 
windows that are streaked 

because the double paned glass in both of them 
have lost the seal that is between the two panes. 

Important Dates 
Opening Day Rally & First Day of 
Spring Semester - Tues. Jan. 14 

A Heads Up! 
NBBS Representatives are ready to visit your 
church! Consider having Dr. Barber, Dr. 
Riggsby, Bro. Stewart, or any faculty member 
present NBBS to your people. We are always 
ready to share what makes the NBBS uniquely 
effective in the training of preachers, and their 
wives, as well as a wise missions investment. 

Favorite Sayings 

“Riggsbyisms” 
“Don’t be around negative people.” Cited by Dr. 
Terry Riggsby, Faculty (Admin. of NBBS - 1984-1999). 

Our Heritage Speaks
“Ten Points About the Unknown God by 

Paul in Acts 17:23-31 - 7) “He is omnipotent, 
v. 28.  He is not only…the Creator of all 
things, but the Sustainer of life as well.”  

Studies in Acts, Louis Entzminger 

Alumni News! 

NBBS Chapel, Wednesday, October 30

 

OUR FOCUS: Youth Ministry 
“REACHING THE NEXT GENERATION!” 

Someone and/or something will reach our church’s young people if we do not! 
It is important though, that we not only “reach them”, but truly reach them with the 

Word of God, for God! Their interest must be captured and kept, and their hearts 
(their intellect, emotion and will) must be secured by evangelism and discipleship!  

Attention Youth Directors & Youth Workers! 
You are Invited to Join the Student Body 
at the NORRIS BIBLE BAPTIST SEMINARY 

Oct. 8-11, Tuesday-Friday, 8 AM -12 NOON 
Three Sessions Daily with Two Refreshment Breaks 

TOPICS: Dos and Don’ts of Youth Ministry • How to Have 
a Spiritual Youth Department • Ideas for Activities, Sunday  
School, Field Trips, Afterglows, Youth Camp & Mission Trips 

This Semester’s WEEK OF CONCENTRATED STUDY at NBBS

FOUR SPEAKERS: 
Jesse Latta • David Pugh 

Earl Sides • Tony Sengmany

D.L. Moody Preaching 
and Ira Sankey Singing

FIRST SESSION 
8:00-9:10 

SECOND SESSION 
9:20-10:30 

THIRD SESSION 
10:45-12:00

NORRIS BIBLE 
BAPTIST SEMINARY 

724 N. Jim Wright Frwy. 
Ft. Worth, TX 76108 

817.367.3422

There Will Be No Charge for the Week of Study

“That the generation 
to come might know” 

Psalm 78:6a

Bro. Jarrod Tunnell, a 
2017 graduate of NBBS, 

recently preached in 
chapel. In September, 

he was able to go from 
part-time to full-time 
deputation, as a mis-
sionary to Argentina.While in 

school, and 
during the 

early stages of 
deputation, he 

worked as a  
manager of a 

Chick-Fil-A 
restaurant.

Jarrod is married 
and a father of four 

young children.


